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Introduction taken to the operating room. Laparatomy disclosed
intraperitoneal blood and multiple tears in the in-
Blunt trauma causing abdominal or descending thor- testinal mesentery that required suturing. A minimal
laceration of the small intestine was oversewn. Sheacic aortic injuries is much less common than de-
celeration injuries to the proximal more fixed portion also had multiple retroperitoneal haematomas; one
above the stomach, two around both kidneys and aof the thoracic aorta.1,2 Deceleration injuries of the
abdominal vasculature more often cause avulsion and larger one in the right iliac fossa. The renal parenchyma
was explored and found to be normal. The haematomaintimal injuries of the mobile visceral arteries than
of the more fixed abdominal aorta. Injuries to the in the right fossa expanded and was thought to be due
to a pelvic fracture but none was found. Pulmonary X-abdominal vasculature are often combined with other
injuries in a multiply traumatised patient. This case ray showed bilateral effusions and bilateral pleural
drains were inserted with initially 1000–1200 ml ofreport concerns a deceleration injury after falling
8–10 m. A combined operative and endovascular ap- blood evacuated, thereafter about 4–500 ml/h. Intra-
operatively she required 18 units of erythrocyte con-proach probably saved this multiply injured patient’s
life. centrate from blood bank, 5.000 ml erythrocyte
concentrate retransfused from a blood cell saver, 10
Case Report
A previously healthy 34-year-old female sustained a
high fall (about 8–10 m in an elevator shaft) and landed
on her feet. On arrival at the hospital she was hy-
potensive and needed continuous blood transfusions.
She had fractures of the right elbow and left femur.
She was conscious without respiratory problems but
complained of abdominal pain. Because of haemo-
dynamic instability after initial resuscitation she was
* Please address all correspondence to: B. Lindblad, Department of
Vascular and Renal Diseases, Malmo¨ University Hospital, S-205 02 Fig. 1. CT examination revealed on only one slice this dissection
of the aorta at the level of the diaphragm.Malmo¨, Sweden.
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findings, but on re-evaluation a dissection and widen-
ing of the aorta was noted (Fig. 1). No extravasation
was seen. Subsequent arteriography demonstrated a
contained traumatic rupture of the lower thoracic aorta
at the level of the diaphragm (Fig. 2a). The renal
arteries showed bilateral intimal tears, but without
impairment of the renal blood flow (Fig. 2b). Ex-
travasation of contrast was noted from the third
lumbar artery on the right (Fig. 2b). The lumbar artery
was superselectively catheterised and occluded with
microcoils (Target Therapeutics, Fremont, U.S.A.),
close to the bleeding point, thus avoiding collateral
filling (Fig. 3a, b). The intimal tears in the renal arteries
were treated conservatively.
The amount of blood from the pleural drains had
reduced to about 100 ml/h suggesting moderate bleed-
ing from the thorax or the aortic rupture. Surgery
would probably have required a thoraco-abdominal
approach, with a substantial risk of bleeding problems.
Fig. 2 (a, b). Angiography showing a partially ruptured aorta with pseudoaneurysm formation and intimal tears of both renal arteries.
Extravasation is seen from a right lumbar artery.
units of fresh frozen plasma, 8 units of platelet con-
centrates and 12 litres of fluid. She was haemo-
dynamically stabilised, but had a general bleeding
tendency. In addition to blood and plasma components
she was given tranexamic acid, desmopressin and
1.800 IU factor VIII-concentrate. The retroperiteonal
haematomas were packed with abdominal towels. The
intestine could not be replaced intra-abdominally and
was temporarily exteriorised, and abdomen partly
closed.
Postoperatively she was initially haemodynamically
stable. Laboratory data revealed acceptable haemo-
globin level of 113 g/l, platelet count 46·109/l and
an APT-time of 70 s. Slight oozing from the wounds
was seen. However, 10 h after the operation she became
more unstable requiring further blood transfusions.
A contrast medium enhanced computed tomography
(CT) was performed. The preliminary evaluation
rendered no additional information to the operative
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bleeding and the intestines could be replaced into
the abdominal cavity. After endovascular stent-graft
placement and coiling of the lumbar artery, the
patient’s condition stabilised. No further blood trans-
fusions were required with normalisation of co-
agulation status. Her fractures were fixated on day 7
and on the 10th day she was extubated. Renal function
remained normal and repeated ultrasound ex-
aminations revealed normal renal blood flow. The
patient was rehabilitated and discharged 54 days after
her accident. Follow-up aortography 6 weeks later
showed complete exclusion of the aortic rupture and
some remodelling of the renal artery intimal tears,
but without pseudoaneurysm formation or pressure
gradients. No further complications have been en-
countered during further 2 years’ follow-up, including
half-yearly CT examinations.
Discussion
Patients with retroperitoneal haematomas should pre-
ferably not be explored before angiographic evalu-
Fig. 3 (a, b). Selective catheterisation of the lumbar artery was made and the artery embolised with coils.
The patient had at this point received a total of 32
units of bank blood. Therefore it was considered safer
to cover the aortic rupture with an endovascular stent-
graft. A customised stent-graft was made of a 24 mm
wide and 5 cm long dacron graft (Cooley Very SoftÒ,
Meadox Medicals Inc), that had been ironed to remove
the crimps and two Gianturco Z-stents (Cook Inc
Europe, 25 mm long and when maximally expanded
50 mm in diameter). Following an arteriotomy of the
right common femoral artery in the operating suite, a
24-French introducer system was passed up over a
superstiff guidewire (AmplatzÒ, Boston Scientific Co)
to the site of the aortic lesion (Fig. 4a). The contralateral
femoral artery was used for passing a straight tip
angiographic catheter. Thereafter the graft was de-
ployed under the guidance of repeated contrast
medium injections and placed across the rupture (Fig.
4b). During deployment, fixation of the proximal end
of the stent-graft was maintained with a line anchoring
the stent and facilitating accurate placement of the graft
without the need for hypotension during deployment.3
Only one pair of intercostal arteries were covered.
After groin closure the abdomen was explored. Re-
moval of the abdominal towels revealed no further
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have been reported for various vessels4,5 and also for
acute traumatic aortic rupture.6
Coil embolisation of the lumbar artery was per-
formedwhileastent-graftwiththedimensionsrequired
for this patient was fabricated. Endovascular treatment
of retroperitoneal haematomas is normally the treat-
ment of choice. This has also been reported by others6
and used in our institution in about 10 cases, with fa-
vourable results. Instead of a major thoraco-abdominal
approach, groin exploration and placement of the stent-
graft was made within 30 min. The limiting factors for
surgical vs. endovascular repair are quite different. For
the former, the extent of operative exploration needed
in order to clamp the aorta increases operative trauma
and morbidity. For endovascular grafting, vessel ana-
tomy is the limiting factor. The risk of paraplegia may
be higher in a distal thoracic aortic repair. Our current
knowledge on endovascular stent-graft reconstructions
indicates a lower risk of paraplegia than operative graft
Fig. 4 (a, b). The introducer with the stent-graft was placed across the aortic injury, and after deployment the pseudoaneurysm cavity
was completely excluded.
ation, as it is usually very hard to define the focus of
the bleeding.1 In this case the patient was haemo-
dynamically unstable and exploration was needed.
The retroperitoneal haematoma in the right iliac fossa
showed some expansion. However, since no pelvic
fractures could be found, intraoperative angiography
to delineate the underlying causes of the re-
troperitoneal haematomas in both the lower and the
upper part of the abdomen could have been performed.
A more extensive aortic exploration would probably
have been hazardous due to the intraoperative co-
agulopathy. The CT examination used in this case was
less helpful, since most of the possible information
from this investigation had been obtained by the ex-
ploration. However, angiography gave valuable in-
formation. The large blood loss and the need for
exteriorisation of the intestine made the option of
treating this patient with endovascular technique very
appealing. The use of stent-grafts for traumatic lesions
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